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By Gerald B. Spawn, Assistant Sta.-t5_on Entomologist 
South Dak,J -~il Agricul ti.1ral E:x:periment StatioLi~, ~5::_~n -_ti~1c a _.  South Dakota 
WASHINGTON OFFICIALS URGE GREATLY II-JCREASED PRODUCTION 
FR6M U. S. F AFJ.13 FOR 1943 
- o- -o- -o-
AMERICA WILL FEED PEOPLES OF LANDS LIBERATED BY HER TROOPS 
-o- -o- -0-
MORE SlVt.i\LL GARDENS , HOME PROCESSING OF PRODUCTS REC OMMENDED 
-o- -o- -o-
UNITED STATES HAS BEST FED TROOPS IN TI-IE WORLD 
-0- -o- -0--
VThat is the significance of these sta tements? What do t hey n1ean? 
Bolled down to a few words they mean simply and forcefully this: 
We , the people of South DCLko.i;a, as we =.1 as of every other State, lmve a 
_ tremendous j ob ahead of u s ----- t ho job of PRODUCTIOIJ OrJ THE .HOME FRONT. 
What is more, vve must go "over t he top" or: the f:)od production front 
with r edu ced manpo'.'Ter. Thi s msans more hours of hard vwrk sv t hat we can 
keep our boys on t }1e "!)attle fronts wel l fed and has t en the time of their 
victorious hol:1.9Corning . It mean s ndcled effort on our :Dar t i n order t hat 
we may by liber a tion ct~ec}~ t he pangs of hunger o.nd s ce . .rvation which tear 
a t t he b od i es of littl.e children and adult s o..like in .Axis -devast a ted 
countries. We must crirnh tha monster s which have a.ri sen s o horribly from 
the fog and mist of t he twi stc minds of t he Axis mi l ita rists . 
Thi s is c:1.. pert of the j ob ahead of us, and it seems t o be n far cry 
from the l owly grasshopper . Now jus t \:he r e do gr asshoppers fit into the 
picture? 
The loci"'.lly produced grasshoppers a r e the "saboteurs ". Each blade 
of gr ass or leaf of' any other plant is a part of an indivi dual"fnctory~ 
t he plant itBeli', whi ch is doi ng its utmost to produ ce vit o..l f ood. . 
GrFLsshoppers " sabot e.ge" these plant f act orie s by che-i::i.n g ol"'f the leaves, 
cuttirig stems and droppi ng heads of grain t o the gr ound , e tc., t her eby 
.... . fi .. -2- .,,,. \ . -· 
reducing the total output of the plant factories. 
As the season progresses, great flights of "two-striped and 
differential raiders" escorted by "lesser migratory squadrons" may 
stage "daylight raids" on the later maturing small grains and corn. 
To say that a field is "blitzed" is putting it mildly . When such 
raids occur the all-to-frequent tendency is for us to run for th0 
"bomb shelter of despair 11 and just hope that the raid v.:ill not be too 
destructive. Instead of doing this, the individual who uses "the 
nmmlmi tion of pois'Jn bait" against the r aiders v!ill have more to show 
for his efforts when the harvest is gathered. He will then start to 
plaJ1 controls for next year, to do his utmost to prevent such 
depredations from again befalling his crops and his land. 
In South Dakota alone, according to Mr. G. I. Gilbertson, South 
Dakota Extension Entomologist, grasshoppers ~ave destroyed millions 
of dollars v:orth of cereal, forage and truck crops in each of the past 
several years. For the 5-yenr period of 1937-1941 grasshoppers took a 
yearly aver age of approximatdy 8! millions of dollars vmrth of such 
crops. With this in mind, it is to be r emembered that South Dakota is 
not the only Great Plains state with a grasshopper problem. 
1941: 
Let me quote from my second progress report, issued in December 
In times of war, when farmers are being urged to pro-
duce as much food as pos ~3 ible, one cannot afford not 
to give due consideration to any factor vihich serves 
tc reduce the yield of food products from a given ar ea 
of lai"ld. Grasshoppers are "fifth columnists'' to the 
farmer just as much as the individual who bombs a 
factory is t o the ma.mi' acturer . In the case of damnge 
done by grasshoppers the results are merely spread out 
over more territOF.f, do not show up so suddenly, .~md 
are therefore not so glaring. 
There are several vmys by which damage done by grass-
hoppers can be materially reducecl and it is the patriotic 
duty of each farmer to see that the damage is reduced as 
much as possible. Cooperation is es~ential because grass-
ho~pers from the land of one non-cooperator will spread 
to the land of cooperators all around him. However, this 
important f act remains: the damage may be lessened pro-
portionately because the cooperators have reduced the 
grasshoppor populations upon their o~n land. 
There are variou s tillage practices employed by farmers, which, 
if done at the proper time, comprise one of the most important raeans 
of reducin .~ grasshopper populations. In the light of present knowledge 
the tillage controls should be followed the next spring by the· 
timely ~ of poison bait in a 11 mopping up campaign". This procedu:ce 
should insure the best possible results. 
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The follm·ring figures are the results of tillage tests conducted 
over n period of throe ye&rs. In t he case of tests conducted only one 
year the re q"tjlts have been obtained by using the figures fr ch~ck 
ar 8as coveri.ng the full three-year period. In the future some of these 
figures may ·neer1 r evis ion as a result of subsequent findings. 
EXPERI~NTS IN THE WINNER-RELIANCE AREA: SOIL TYPE--BOYD CLAY 
FALL TILLAGE - FIELD CONDITIONS 
Tillage Method Avera~~ ~ entage Control 
Moldboard plov:ing 83.50 
Double di-scing 74.10 
Single discing 58.76 
One-way d .~cinc: ( wheat land plmv) 51". 76 
Sub-surface cultivati n (strai ght blade type ) 50.00 
Sub-surfa ce c11l t ivation (sr.-£1.ll sv.:eep ty1Je or duckfoot) 46 .45 
Reg1.1l a r listing 40. 24 
Cut-aw-:1y di s c t reatraent 35. 25 
SPRING TILLAGE - FIELD cmm::TIONS (BASI S 1 TEST ONLY) 
Av,:;n 1r.;E!:_ Percent~ Corltrol 
Sub-sur .t.'c ce cultivati on ( s oall sv.:eep type or duckfr,.ot) 85. 66 * 
Single disci:n[; 79 .12 -~ 
Re g1-1lar listing No control 
x It i s t he writer's belief that adc:i tiona.l tes ts ¥,ould bring d mo:rn 
consider:1bly the fi gure s indicatsd by t hese s ingle t ests . These 
fi i:,'Ur e s seem S~)me ·;hat higher than c oul d or di narily be ex-pectecJ. . 
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EXPERIMENTS IN THE HECLA AREA: 
SOIL TYPES - VALENTINE SAND AND BEARDEN SANDY LOAM 
FALL TILLAGE - FIELD CONDITIONS 
Tillage Method Average Percenta~e Control 
Regular listing (one test only) 100 .00 
Moldboard plowing 94 .15 
Tandem discing 93 .80 
Ope-way ciscing, plus drilling (one test only) 93.11 
Sub-surface c1 ltiv&tic:1 
( v--::i:rle Q ,,~-.cooT , t,;··-·,:, J' • - · \,,.., • ., ._. .... ., ..i""' 't1 pt.: ... (one test only) 90.52 
One-way discin6 f whea t land iJlow) 36.28 
Sub-surfa c e c1.frtivc.ti cn (smc;.11 s v;eep ty;,·e ')r duckfo :} t) 81.64 
Plowing ·1i tt moldr oa r d. :-erric ved 74 . 01 
Doubl~ dis cing (one test only) 51+ .44 
Single cHscin~ 39 . 34 
Sub-s11rf0.cc cu1thT ..t1. on ( straight blade type) No control 
---------- --------------------------------------------------~------
DOE3 SPRING TILLAGE FOR GRASSHOPPER CONTROL PAY? 
The Scrnth Dako t t::.. Experiment Str-ttion has b e 2n ) ri.marily interested 
in the evall:.ati. '.YQ of f · 11 tilJ..age m2thods a s t h0y nay qffe1:t r rass-
hopper >·j)1 ,_:i_,r.~ ons, :11Jwsver } it is (ml j~ r .Ju.sor .. r~-.Jle to 13: __ ;_::e ct. t.. :1L.~ t
certa in sprinz tilJ.::ige raetuods will rtlsc gi V 8 wo:-tirhi 2.e re f:P 1.l t s in 
grasshopper c ~ntrol . 
The sprinc tille.ge t ests c o:1ducted i 41 the 1·Vin;-1er ar ea , a s stated 
before , s e eL t _: i r1dic:a t c a highe:t· p-2rc e:nt.::.ge of contr=)l than ordinarily, 
or at least logicr..l ly , can be expected . 
If no f all tillage was used then it can tie stated definitely that 
spring tillage of t he proper type, and if done as early as possible, 
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will oatcrially r educe the number of 'hoppers that t-.r0uld otherv:ise be 
produced from a given area. 
The , grassho:)~)ers that cJ.o the most damage to small grain crops 
are usuall y locally produced, tha t is, fr om the margins or headlands 
and the edge of the field in a strip perhaps 150 feet wide. The width 
of the ' hopper producing strip around the edge of a field may vary 
considerably. In the case of the lesser nigratory locus t the eggs may 
be deposited over the entire field. 
Quoting from Bulletin 309 of the North Dakota Experiment Sta tion, 
S)ring tillage tests conducted by Munro and Telfrrd indicate the 
f ullm?ing r esults: 
Tillage Treatment 
Moldboard plowine 
One ~·my db k plowing 
D:mble disking 
Duckfoot cultivati0n 
Average Percentat;e Control 
83 
69 
40 
58 
In the writer's opinion, these figures and those 0btained in the 
~Hnner, So. Dak . tests, clearly indicate t hat spring till·~ge for 
grassho:J1;er control DOES pay. The .'.lmo-;_int of benefit to the f arraer, 
derived fr :.>Iil such: tillage , varies directly with the egg infestation, 
that is, t he heavier the grasshopper egg infest ation the more the 
tillage 1,.ri l l pay. 
Hor; DOES TILLAGE AID IN GRASSHOPPER CONTROL ? 
·~ 
There are several v.,ays in ,;;rhich tillage r: r s.ctices aid in r educing 
grassho;;1.;er populations. 
Deep plowing (moldboard) is b. goGd method to use where it c~m 
be done v.rithout creati:m of a soil erosi .-~m hc zard. This serves to bury 
the eggs t o such a de]th t hat hatching, if it occu~s nt all, is 
greatly delayed . This, in turn, increases t he time during which other 
f ad.ors C)redn.tors , ~,arasi tes, adverse ra0isture conditions , etc.) may 
orer atj t o destroy the eggs. If the eggs do hatch t he young 'hoppers 
are buried so deeply t hat they frequently fail t o r each the surface 
of the soil. 
Other tillage methods bring ab:)ut destructi(m of the eggs in other 
ways. One of the principal objectives in the use of tillage for grass-
hopper control i s the stirring up .-Jf the surface two-inch layer of 
soil (that in which the e 0 gs are deposited) so that the e.gg pods will 
be broken and the eggs exp , sed. This will allow the eggs to dry out to 
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such an extent that they ordinarily will not hatch. Such treatment a lso 
makes the eggs more r eadily available to pr edat ors (other insects, 
mites, rodents and ~1irds, etc.) • 
Lastly, there is a certain amount of actual raechanical destruction 
of the eggs by the various implements used. 
In addition to destruction of eggs there is still another way in 
vhich tillage c an be used to advantage. This involves the use of 
tillage implements to concentrate egg deposition in ~reas in which 
the eggs may l ater be destroyed. 
Test s have indicated that sub-surface cultivation and other ty-pes 
of treatment used as soon as possible after harvest, a.nd before the 
grasshoppers start to lay their ege;s, will make unfnvornble areas for 
erg 'l aying. The grasshoppers will avoi d these areas and \vill then 
concentrate their eggs in the adjacent f avorable untilled areas. The 
latter may then be treat.eel after egg-laying has been completed. In 
this kind of a control procsdure it i s best to l .eave untilled strips 
in the field (strips 15 t o 20 f eet wi de ) at intervals of perhaps 
every 20 rods ,- where the eggs will be deposited. This method also ties 
in very closely w:ith moistur e conservatirm methods r econunended by the 
Soil Conservation Service. 
This method of concentrati~m of eggs was used to advantage by 
Mr. Emmett Healey, of Chamberlain, So . Dak. In the untrent ed strips 
(in barley stubbl e ) 162soil samples of one-half squar e fo ot each 
were t aken. These samples showed an average of J.31 egg pods per 
s quare .f oot over the untreated areas. In the duckfoot treat ed area s 
between the untreated strips 28 samples of one-half square fo ot each 
wer e tn.ken; the average of t he se samples showed only 0.2 of an egg 
pod per squar e f oot. In this case the duckfoot treatment wa·s given 
shortly after harvest. 
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE USE OF TILLAGE METHODS 
IN GRASSHOPPER CONTROL 
1. Plan ahead fo r cnntrol. Start t hinking NOW about t his year's, 
grasshopper control. Use till~ge this spring t o control local 
'ho~)1)ers. Start action this summer, after harvest, t o control 
the gr asshopper crop of 1944. It costs money t o raise grasshoppers. 
2. Spring tillage should be done as early as pos sible , with main 
attention being given tf:.' outer edges of fields and to headlands. 
Surface and sub-sl!rface methods are gG<')d; disturb surface (egg 
conta inine ) l ayer of son. 
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3 . Deep 1)lowing is r ucoriIBlended unless u s oi 1 b l owing hazard is 
t hereby created . 
4. Use a S?ring t ooth harrow early this spring to rE:duce hatching 
of grasshoppers in alfalfa fi elds. The 1942 egg survey shows 
rather heavy egg infestati. n in alf~lfa fields. 
5. Use tillage following harvest to cree.te unfavorH.ble egg-laying 
conditions in fields. Leave strips, J.5 to 20 f eet wide , every 
15 to 20 rods in the field to function as egg -concentration areas . 
The se should be tillage treated rrhen gras~hoiJper egg-laying has 
been completed, late in the fall . 
6. Know the condition of your fields fr .::)m the standpoint of grass-
hopper e gg deposition . Inexi)ensive e gg screens may be constructed 
from 1 x 4 boards and 1/ 4 inch mesh hardvmre cloth . Soil samples 
of appr oxima tely one-half square foot each , nf the surface 2-inch 
layer, are placed in the screens and the e E:g pods are screened out . 
·~ 
